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Wca tie wf aMiss, aheclong toCaatona.

b shehsd children ahegave them Cast'a.

la the Tnited Sutes Court at Erie, on Fri- -

dirofisst week. James Thompson, Ferdt-ui- ul

Kupeniy. E. H. Fobnerand Tatrick
II Sal. charred with selling whisky in Fnl- -

tuo ccunty. were found guilty and sentenced
to py sfioe of $100 and thirty days

Wttermelloa seed poob) are the newest
trie of gambling. Each player puts in a

qr.irtcf, or any other sum agreed upon, and
cuia bis gone, tlten tbe melon b cut and
tl tmis are oounted, and the best guesser
tun tbs podl Sosnethir. over six bun-l:e- d

man to be the average number
A red and whit cow with a

rU.o around her neck strayed from the
;mric of the undersigned sear Somerset
tTwifh. on Thursday tbe 30th, of July.
Anr insinuation as to her where about

be tliankfully received by
e

j 1 .fiiatit, PKSllirrtM
Hut Missrr Main Street. We have

Klded a large to our Meat
Virket in which all meats can be kept coo'
U c'xan. U ututn. Beef, Pork, Ac, kept
ainMantlyon hand. Open daily. Parties
t'iog BMst caa have it kept in the Eefrig--

rt" unci wanted. ' - -
Boas Davis A Co.

Bja.tixs is Watches. Having bought
u lntueaM stock ot American Watches at
tt Jepressed prices. I am selling them at
p oever before qnoted. Waltham, El
F, Springfield and F.ockford movements
a fcbd Silver cases at $8, M, 12 and fl.
Ererr astch gnaraateed. . j?

E. McDowsuj Jtwaiet--;

Somerset, Pa.
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Mr. John P. Unable ic risitinf bis parents j Tbe street sprinkler is doing good work in I Coxru rsci Inn
in Somerset.

Peonsylrarda and' VjidtiU are modi i The citizens of Somersei Borough, as a
diseased at Somerset. j mark of respect to the memory of General

" . U. 8. Grant and in compliance with the r.

John H. Snyder of Dayton. Ohio, iSj,j0eBt jj,. Governor of the State, art)
in Somerset. j quested to dose their places of business on

Dr. A. P. Bruhaker and wife left for their
home in Philadelphia Saturday morning.

As base ballists the boys from the county
seat are one too many for the 'Metropolitan"
boys.

The weather was quit chilly Monday
evening and grate-fir- es and light overcoats
indulged m.

o
Kezt Saturday will be a legal holiday.

See Governor Paulson's proclamation in an
other column.

Work on the South Pena still goes i

bow long it will continue to goon is a i

vexed problem.

IDt

Tbe County Commissioners t--f ia session
attending to such businrae as requires their
immediate attention.

The members of the Disciple Sunday
School will bold a basket picnic at Hugus'
Grove, Friday of this week.

Mr. Joel Miller, an aged dtixen of FJklick
township, died Saturday at his home and
was buried Monday B'orning.

CoL Edward Schall, of Korristown, and
bb sister Miss Annie are visiting in Somer-

set. Tbey are the gnesta of II. L. Baer, Esq.

Eev. J- - W. Conrad, of Philadelphia, will
occupy the pulpit of Trinity Lutheran
Church next Sunday, morning and evening.

Miss Florence and Miss Mary Gebhart, of
Dayton, Ohio, are spending the heated term
in Somerset. They are boarding at Mrs.

Parker'a.

Editor Werner of the Eockwood Tann,
and the Connellsville Ccmrvrnaid ackamlertlnay Rrpotitory.
a very pleasant cau at tne uihald mutual
Tuesday morning. NlEsoLmoaa oe Kssracr.

Mr. Levi Pungler has just coi followin8 WM P.
n v-- nt

construction of one of the largest and hand-

somest barns in the county, on his beautiful
farm in Stonycreek township.

, By an agreement among the merchants of
Somerset, all places of business win be dos-

ed between the hours of 12 m. and 3 p. m.
on Saturday August 8, during the Grant
Memorial servkeB.

mDleted edopted

We hope to see all our business men com-

ply with the request of the G. A. B, Post,
and close their places of business Saturday
during the time set apart for the Funeral ser

vices of General Grant.

J. CaL Lowry, Esq., of Salisbury, waa ad-

mitted to th Somerset bar Tuesday morn-

ing or eertiucala from tbe Court of AUey-gbe-

county, Maryland, where he had
been admitted some time since.

A cannon has been cast at tbe Somerset
Mechanical Works weighing eight hundred
pounds and with a two inch bore. It b to
be us?d Saturday on the occasion of the
Grant memorial sen ices and was cast spec

ially ior this porpose.

The report of the Poor House In Testiest

ing Committee was presented to the Court
by Val. Hay. Esq., this morning. Vp to the
time of our going to press the Court has not

ailed nton it. We expect to lay it be
fore our readers in our next issue.

A petition wa presented to Court
morning, signed by 152 qualified eleo

tors of Miiiord township asking for the
dividine; of the township and the erection of
a new tawaehip. Ia due time the matter

will be submitted to a vote of the people of

Milford.

Arranirenients are beine made for a series

of games between the Railroad nine of Son

erset and tbe "old" nine of Meyersdale. the
first game of which will likely be played at
Uevendale Tuesday or Wednesday of next
week. Tbe Railroaders are a crack team for
a country town and 'will do some lively
playing.

Col. J. M. Reid and editor H. P. Snyder

of Oonnelbville stopped in Somerset over
uhrht Monday on their way to Bedford
Springs, where they expect to soend several

weeks. They were dnying the Col a. team
of handsome bays, one of wbk h went lame
before they reached Somerset and bad to be

replaced by another horse before they could
proceed on their journey.

Eichnor's Normal, at Meyersdale, adver
tised for some time in these eolumna, w one
of the most succefsful ISormal Schools ever
taught in the county. There are at present
seventy scholars in normal department
and fifty in primary, making a total of
one hundred and twenty. Thb b certainly

a goodly number to start with, and Is very
flatten nc to tbe principal of the school,

Prof. D. C. Eichnor.

Rev. Charles M. Stock, of Bedford, a rela

tive of the icConaughy family of this place.

b Chaplain of tbe Fifth Regiment, X. G. P
and the champion rifle shooter cf bri
gade. If it wasat furChaplain McGrew, of
Somerset, who looks after the spiritual wel

fare Tenth Regiment, and b a rival of
tbe celebrated Ir. Carver, Rev. Stock might

daim tbe title of tbe M best shot" in the Xa

tional Guard. Jouutov Tribune.

afuch

County Commissioner Lepley, who by the
wav owns one of model (arms of the
county, dropped ia to see as Monday even'
ing. He reports bay and wheat in hb
section as being pretty generally harvested
and while the wheat crop b below tbe aver
age and tne hat not mnch more than half a
crop, Mr.' Lepley garnered 528 docen wheat
from 14 acres aad hb hay yield, for tbe same
acreage of last year was only eight loads less.

Commissioner Lepley evidently understands
how to make farming pay.

A Bo vis r. Fax.iK. I'ame Xalure, with all
her proverbial skill and wisdom, gets off the
track occasionally and either adds to or sub-

tracts some portion of her manufactured ar-

ticle. One the strangest freaks of tbe kind
on exhibition b a living cow, having two
distinct and separate beads, fully developed
in every particular, with two seta of noma,
two pairs of eyes, two pairs of ears and two
mouths. Tbe animal b otherwise in a nor-

mal condition, healthy and sound. Mr. W.

W. Cole has secosed her as an added attrac-

tion to hb eollosaal shows lor thb season,
and visitors will have an opportunity to see

one f Nature's most singular mistakes.

A 11 the members of the Lawrence county
bar flare catered into aa agreeaieat to keep
their offices closed from August 1st to Au-

gust 15th, and transact no business what-
ever. Should movement prove satisfac-
tory it b tbe intention to keep up the cus-

tom annually and possibly extending the
period idleness to six weeks. This b in
pursuance of a custom adopted by the Bea-

ver county bar. Three years ago the law-

yers latter county dosed their offices
for two weeks, last year they shut them up
for four aod thb year business will be sus-

pended for six, showing that the movement
b garbing in popalarity each year. (

sr.
last week the division engineers oo the South
Peonrylraaia received ardeea to reduce the
foroa of workhiftriert oaa halt This, bew- -

I
ever, aot sigMieant Tbe engineers) as
sert that tbe wore can e completed at tbe
time fixed upon January 1, 188? with the
redacea fore. Oo Taeaday Mr. Benedict,
who has the contrail lur deUrerizta; ties oa
thb division, reed reel order to aaakc m
aiore ties for the praam t, bat to deliver
those already made. Oo Wedixadsy Mr. E.
H. Banes UWrnll hi. foliar OH... W
Barnes, Esq, eoosultinai engineer of tb

I South Pennsylvania Company, ascing if he
! should continue to deliver' tewder to the

"Pt forth " Farmers Fa- - contractors. The telecram la milv diraeted

oa
. him to do so and closed by saying that work
would " aot be stopped for nrarmt "

porchadug any ' fWsrd Caaatte. t

j keeping down tbe dost oa oar streets.

c. . . a.u.saiutuajr, auun situ
W H.

Burgess.

You can get at Boyd's Irug Store :

Insect Powder. . Sticky Fly Paper,
row d Hellebore, Pans Ureen,
Mixed Paints.
Paint Brushea,'
Croquet Seta,
Baas Rods.
Eye Glasses,
Fine Cigars,
U0t Uoods,

Tube Colors,
- (3hoe Brushes,

Base bails.
Bass Hooks.
Spectacles,

' Uoda Water,
Low Pricea.

DiBASixa at the Tcksxl. A terrible acci

4

dent occurred at tbe east end of Kittatinny
tunnel, on the South Pennsylvania Eailroad
in Gunter'a Valley, v 6 o'clock ou Tuesday
morning. The night shift had just put offa
blast and had retired for the day shitt to en-

ter. Two men, one of whom was Jean
Mansion, entered to ascertain the result of
the blast, carrying a lamp with them. In
the tunnel were several barrels of gasoline
from which gas had escaped, and caused an
explosion from the lamp. Tbe flames blaz-

ed np, setting fire to the timbers used in
propping up the roof of the tunnel, and
burning Mumrton considerably. The flames
spread rapidly, and the alarm was instantly
givea. - The men worked hard to quancn
the names, but were wnaocceaufuL That
evening the Cumberland Valley suction en-

gine of Shippensborg waa taken out, and did
effective work. The lumber burning away
left no support and the earth fell in, filling
the tnnnel up for a distance of about four
hundred feet, and causing a loss of several
thousand dollars to the contractor, Mr.

Keating, as the dirt will all have to be re-

moved before work can be proceeded with.
It is remarkable that the two man who were

in the tunnel at the time escaped with their
Snyder of
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onus rum, o v. at a ijKUii uiTCuxig uuu
on Friday evening, July 31st. :

Wiuus, Tbe obsequies of Gen. U. S.

Grant bave been arranged for Saturday, the
8th day of August, and

WBtasAs, The whole people will bow in
grief at the tomb of the first soldier of the
Republic, and

Wmax is. The stir of business and the
sounds of revelry would illy comport with
the deep solemnity of the sad occasion of tbe
day, therefore be it

IUtoltti, That we hereby respectfully re
quest that all places of business be closed,

and that landlord's close their ban during
the time of memorial services in tbe Coart
House from the hours of 1 to 3 o'clock r. m.

of said day.
srariAL obiiib so. 4.

Hxasm as R. P.Crwxuis Post,N'o.210,
Ier'T or Pc x'a. G. a, R.

rVirarr, Aro. 1. The comrades of
R P. '' unimins Post No. 210, aud those of
other t'usts in tbe county, and elsewhere,

ho w a u participate witb us. together
ith all old soldiers and Sons of V eterans.

are beret f directed to meet in the G, A. R.
P.t Kn I at I r. St., sharp, ou hatunlay,
Awcnet Ik, to for an appropriate
s'.mc para.tv. and thereafter to attend in a

boly tlia mfnonal services or our old r

in tt field and late comrade, Gen
I'. 8 Grant, at t o'clock r. w. A cordial in
vitation b extended : let everybody attend
the public momorirti services in the Court
House, iiyoraerol

Jas. I-- J. M. Cook,
AdjutauL Commander.

Stttzmas to tub Feoxt. Two Tears ago

A. A. Stutsman, of Somerset, Pa., was ap
pointed sole agent of Somerset, Fayette and
Cambria Counties, for the American Fruit
Evaporator, (juite a number were sold and
every one gave entire setisfaction. Fruit b
very abundant thb season, and cheap. Tbe
best thing our farmers can do, therefore, b
to evaporate their fruit, and receive remu
nerative pricea during tbe fall and winter.
Mr. Stutznian evaporated in over two
thousand pounds of Iruit, all of which n
sold at good prices. Following b a letter to
the manufacturers, which fully explains
tself:

Six Roads, Bkotobd Co., Pa.. )
February 3. Isa5. f

Amrrica il'iAHtnrfvrina tb. -

Ifear tr : i will give vou the result of a
lest iaade with my old No. 3, the past sea-
son. Mr. A. of Fbbertown,
brought us nearly five bushels to be evapo
rated for nun. w e becan them at noon,
(had the Evaporator full at tbe time.) enter
ed them that afternoon, and the result was
34 pounds dried fruiu 7 pounds per bushel.
We charged 7 cents per pound for drying
tbem, and after paying labor I had a probt
of $2.5 for a half days' work on tbe No. 2.
Thb work was not done as a test er aa a puff,
the machine bang operated at its usual ca-
pacity. Seven pounds dried fruit from one
bushel of apples, makes apples $1.05 per
bushel, wbicn la more than I can get for
wheat at thb time.

I am also happy to say that all who have
purcnaeed your Jbvaporators in this vicinity
are well pleased, and meet me as my best
friends, which b a source of pleasure to me.
several are putting np good buildings in
whicn to operate next season, which ia suf
ficient evidence that tbe machines are a pay
ing investment. 1 know it b one of the
best investments I bave ever made. I can
now realize as mnch from our windfalls and
refuse slock, as I usually can make from my
wheat aud corn per bushel.

Very truly yours, -
; .. . - .. - . T. 8. HoieiauiB.
For further particulars call on or addres

A. A. Stutznian, Somerset, Pa., who is tbe
sole agent for the con uties named.

Base Ball Tbe second of tbe series of
carries of base ball was played between the
14 Looe Stan of Meyeradale, and the
"Glades" of Somerset, oo tbe beautiful
grounds of tbe former named dab, but Kri
day afternoon. Excursion ticket were sold
on the SAC Railroad and some sixty
friends of tbe Somerset team accompanied
tbem from this place. Tbe game waa wit-

nessed by from three to four hundred peo-
ple, a great nomher of whom were ladies.
alt greatly interested in tbe game and all of
whom applauded vigorously as aacb succes-
sive good play wa made by their respective
favorites. The game was exciting through
out, the most exciting, in fact, thai we ever
witnessed. Both teams played very well
The team was strong at tbe
bat, bat tbe superior fielding of the Som- -

erseters mad thera easy winners. The)
- oai

perplexity
the Grades." Then came three white
washes for Meyersdale, and four for Sum er
set. The Glades" scored six rant ia the
sixth, the same number in tbe seventh and
three ia the eighth inning, while " Lone
Stars " three run in tbe fifth, were
whitewashed in sixth and seventh, and
made five score ia tbe eighth and Ave In
tbe inning, tha run making
score a tie, with the " Glade " entitled to
one more at bat. Tbey bad bo
difficulty in making the one seore needed to
give them the victory, when gam was
called bv tbe umpire, with Glade'
having oi.Iy one cuan out. Tba " Glada "
and their friends for home shortly after

close of tbe game, arriving here at about
o'clock in evening. An immense

crowd of friends had congregated at the
station. As the traia eaaae rolling in they
greeted tbe victor with time three
and a tieer.

The following is the score of the game ia
Jdetail t

it at Hoa Oo ofK soaaaaav bUDza. io. w. riia, oafta

other.

arrange
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On day last week Mr. Jacob Shaw of thb
place was relieved of tbe sum of $25. Tbe
money was hid in a place where no one not
familiar with the house could bave found it,
Ju.t what day It disappeared b sot known.
Tbe money consisted of one ten dollar bill,
one five dollar bill and tea ailver dollars.
Mr. S. can form no idea who took tbe mon-
ey, as nothing else in the boose was disturb-

ed.
On last Sunday morning a team hitched

to a wagon was found standing on the street
close by tbe 51. E. Church. After watching
and waiting awhile six yoang men were
seen coming out of a little bouse dose by,
where a certain woman Uvea, who jam pad
into wagon and drove off. Whether
they were hiding from the man they horse--

wi pped, or whether they were after other
busroessjs of course not known, but those
who are good at g jessing could hit it in two
guesses, any way.

Tbe report as published in the Hixald
and Democrat, that Jasper Flanigan died from
sunstroke on the SIst ulL is not correct.
The reporter for the Democrat could not bave
gotten further from the truth had he tried a

whole month. Mr. F. was subject to very
violent attacks of cramp, and the attack
from which be died was not much, if any
different from former attacks. At least it
could not bav been sunstroke, as it took
from four to six strong men to hold him.
and those who know the effects of sunstroke
could not credit such a diagnosis.

On last Saturday night six young men
from the town of Crsina, came to this
and tried to paint things red. After some
very bad conduct, they went down street,
and, in the morning betwten one and two
o'clock and called out of bed James McXere,

a man over iO years of age, and when he
came to the door to inquire what they want-

ed they commenced horsewhipping bim,
first with the butt aud afterwards with tbe
lash of the whip, hurtimj the frail old man
quite severely. Three of the party were

ted, but compromised by paying f.
mage and all costs. Boys beat keep a lit

tle coo! for a while. . X.

Tbe following b taken from the Ktaujtl--
ical Hasmger of July 21st and b published
at tbe request of friends of the deceased :

Rev. JacobSmith was born October 28, ISoO

iu Stark county Ohio, and died of hemor- -
rage or tbe lungs, ou cunnay, juiy 12m,

aged 34 years, IS months, and 14 days.
He was enn verteo at tne age 01 10 auu uniteu
with the M. E. Church, and a li
cense as a local preacher February 19, 1S73.

He united with tbe Evangelical Association
in the year 1874. and in the tall of 173 be
was called to assist 11 is itrcuier on uyuumau
then Bridgport) circuit, tins conference. In

the Sprirg of 1870 at the conference beld at
Franklin. Pa., be was received into tbe con
ference and was returned to Bridgport cir-

cuit. In the Spring of U77 at the confer-
ence held at West Millville, Pa., he was or-

dained deacon and sent to Fairview circuit.
At the conference beld at Salisbury, l a., in
1879 be was ordained elder, and returned
the third year to Fairview circuit. In 0

h wns sent to South Fork circuit, which he
served for two years and was then assigned
to Cherry free circuit. Alter remaiuing
two years in Cberry tree, he was sent iu
the Spring of ls4 to Somerset rircuit which
be served up to the lime of his death. At
the last session of conference be was elected
Treasurer of the Missionary Society of the
Pittsburgh conference.

From a bov he always manifested an un.
spuming iIisikoiUuq and shunned publicity.
His life at home was coiuraenaaoie. aim
while young he established family worship,
which doubtless resulted in tbe couversiou
of his father. He was married to Lizzie
Vanier, of Cambria Co., I a., August 21,1ft. !l.

He was a model husband and an affection
ate father, leaving one boy four years old.
He was a twin brother of Kev. I. A. Smith.
of West Millville circuit, wjo came to his
bedside two days before his departure.

Bro. Smith was a very acceptable preacber
and was wdl received upon all tbe charges
he ever served. He was universally eote-111- -

ed by peowle of every denomination, and
the resolutions of tiie Somerset Ministerial
Association, found below, but feebly express
their feelings of sympathy in the toss we
sustain in bis utatn. tiis aouiry as a
preacher was more than ordinary, and with
his diligence as a student, he was destined
to become one oi the most popular preachers
of the conference. He was a living epistle.
Known and read of all men. a volume into
which Christ had crowded many lessons of
his He was an exemplary Christian
and tbe love and piety that flowed into his
heart shone forth in an active life of seir-de- -

niah benevolence and Christian fidelity.
He exemnuhed the power of the Oospel in
his life and conversation, and preached
Christ by bis daily walk, and his words of
comfort and cheer brougbt joy and gladness
tn many hearts.

Tbe following are some 01 tne dying ut-
terances of Bro. Smith :

world b good ; everything looks
Dleasant. but beaven b so much better. Ev
erything I eat or drink tastes so sweet: but
(Dointiue upward only a loretaste 01
beaven. where I shall eat and drink anew in
my Fathers kingdom. Heaven grows
bnehter and brighter every moment, tne
dark valley b not dark. I feel the Lord b
sanctifvimr roe soul and "Though I
walk through the valley of the shadow of
death I will no evil." And then, turn
ing to his brother he said, "Isaac, tell my
brethren in tbe ministry that the Gospel I
preached to others supports me in the bour
01 deatn more --.uaa 1 naa anucipaiea.

After hb wife bad read a portion of Scrip
to him from the sixth chapter of John.

he Broke out in loylul exultation, saying
"I shall never die. Jesus says so. 1 am
leaning on Jesus. Everything appears
heavenly."

To hb father w he said, 'Liszie (hb
wife) thinks I niieht die. but a Christian
never dies. If earthly house dissolv
ed, I know I have a bouse not made wrtn
hands, eternal in the heavens." As bb end
drew near be frequently told hb brother
that be was leaning on Jesos, and the Gos-
pel he preached to others supported bim
now. When asked whether be was still
leaning on Jesus, he wonld say, "Ob yes.
precious Saviour." He called his compan-
ion to hb side and said,

"Blest bs tlx tie that'lV
Our hearts to Christian ve,

Tbs feuowsa rp of kiwi red Blinds
Is like to that above.

At one time be said. ' My life bas been a
short one, but a most happy life. Isaac, I
will tell father and mother when I get there
that yon are on the way." At another time
be said. "I feel as if I am dying, but I am
not afraid of death. If thb be death, all b
well, all b well. I am leaning on Jesus. I
shall soon drink of the water of life so clear
and bright."

On Tuesday, July 14th. hb remains were
taken to the burial lot of his Father-in-la-

on Fairview circuit. Fnneral services were
conducted in tbe presence of a lanre congre-
gation by the writer, assisted by Uevs. li. S.
Poling, G. W. EWnger. L. Roes. S Milliron,
W. M. Covert, J. W. IHmier, W. F. Shannon,
and F. D. Elleberger. May the grace of God
sustain sister South, and the little son be
raided np to fill bis father's place, may
we all meet in the sweet- i; k. Lavas

lne oiars wen am to me anujr SoCTH Everything IS in
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South Pennsylvania, and no man holding a
contract to do certain work know from one
day to another when he will be ordered to
stop work indefinitely. At tbe office in

inquiries on all subject relating to
operations on the road are answered with
the tnanosyllablea, "we don't know." And
the truth is. nobody doe know anything
about it. The situation is an enigma, and
all movements on the part of those w ho con-

trol this situation, a jucjle in tbe further-
ance of which some one is to be cheated and
interests of individuals and communities in
the war of these plans will be ignored or ra-

ined, as the case may demand.
The effect of this now contemplated

change in the control of the South Pennsyl-
vania railroad, and its anticipated ruinons
effects on region beyond thb city, will also
be disastrous in many ways on the local in-

terests of Harrisbarg. . In tbe first place it
is a damper on the entire section of tbe city,
where considerable real estate bas changed
hands at advanced prices. It ha disap-
pointed people who made considerable in-

vestments to meet what It was reasonable to
suppose would be a demand for certain con-

veniences ia domicile and places ot business.
It has jeopardised invested capital in ways

which will destroy mnch nasfol enterprise,'
and it bas weakened cooSdenee in sowrees
ofemployment. TbeM things cannot oerar
in a eommunUy'wTtlioett iovol ring in their
train many other evils. Harrisbarg de
serves better treatment. uti Indepa
dent. .

. A cablegram from London says that
Andrew Carnegie, of Pittsbnrgb, who sub
scribed forJl.OUO.Ouw of stock in the Soath
Pennsylvania Eailroad, aad Franklin B.
Goweo, who hold $1.0M) stock in the
mm company are opposed to afcandoaiag
the nUrpriae, aad ttiak that lha terms of
ale proposed by VanderbOt sow eminently

unjust to everybody concerned, except him-
self. Many of the stockholders of the Beech
Creek Railroad are also opposed to the sale
of that line to tbe Pennsylvania Central, as
proposed.

A telegram from Cbambenhurg says that
about half the men tunneling the mountain
for the South Pennsylvania Railroad have
been discharged and the remainder will
work half-tim-e hereafter. Although none
of tbe men have heard definitely of a dis-

continuance of work, they are apprehensive
of receiving such intimation almost daily.
Many of the farmers, especially in Fulton
county, are indignant at the proposed sale
of thovroad. Fultoa county was without a
railroad, and people were so anxious for one
that tbey gave the South Pennsylvania free
right of way. Considerable work was done,
high fills were made and deep cats excavat-

ed, to the great injury to the farms, and
many of the farmers must drive long dis-

tances in their fields unless the cuts are
bridged.

In thb county all of the Contractors have
recciTjd notice that their monthly allowance
had been reduced one half and in conse-

quence all of them bat tbe Messrs. Collins
have discharged one half their men. Tbe
Collins' are pushing their work with the ut-

most vigor and unless orders for an entire
suspension comes soon they will have their
work finished by the time they do come. It
b very apparent that the road b to be aban-

doned, but it may take several weeks yet to
consummate the arrangement and the mo-

ment that b done all work will be suspend
ed

MARRIED

CUPP BITTXEB. On Sunday, August
2d, 18S5, at the Lutheran parsonage in Som-

erset, by Rev. J. F. Shearer, Mr. Edwin M.

Cupp to Miss Mary L. Bittner, both of near
Somerset.

AXKESY RHOADS. On Thursday,
July 2, 1885, at tbe Lutheran parsonage in
Hooversvile, by Rev. John X. Cnruh, Mr.

Elmer E. Ankesy, of near Stoyestowa, to
Miss Carrie. Rhoads, of Shade.

DIED.

WECHTEXHEISER. Near Graefs, Mr.
Anthony Wecbtenbeiser, aged about 75

years.

KOCHER. Xear Hooversville, on Satur-

day, July 11- - m Mrs. Elizabeth Kocber.
aged 81 years, 4 months and 6 days.

ST0CFFER. On Thursday. June 13.

1SS5, at Buckstown, Mr. John H. L. Stoof-fe-r,

aged 19 years, 11 months and 4 days.

VORE. On Saturday, July 19, 18?5, at
New Paris, Bedford County, Pa., Mr. Benja-

min Vore, aged 71 years, 6 month and 5

da vs. V

WITT, At the residence of her parents
in Somerset, oa Wednesday, July 8th, Miss

Ida Witt aged S3 years and 7 months.
She lived her entire life time in Somerset,

and was well and favorably known to tbe
entire community. Ida bad many traits of
character that endeared her to her friends
and acquaintances. Hr pleasant and kind
face, and ladylike conduct, made her alike
es teemed by all. She bad not enjoyed good
health for more than two years previous to
her death, and in consequence of thb did
not for some time mingle so mnch with her
former associates. She bad always been an
affectionate and dutiful daughter, but espe-

cially ilid these qualities and characteristics
become coespicuous during the time of her
ill health. She became, as it were, a child
again, and the ministrations and compan-

ionship of her parents, sisters and brothers
afforded her the greatest source of happiness
and contentment. She bore her sufferings
witb great fortitude and was seldom heard
to complain, lest it might be the occasion of
grief to other aiembers of the family. Her
life was one of innocence and goodness, and
when the trying hour of death came it was

one bf Christian submission. On suitable
occasions she made known to her friends
that her abiding faith in Christ gave her as-

surance ot a life with Him beyond the grave
at perfect rest. The funeral services were
held in Trinity Lutheran Church, of which
she was an exemplary member. The occa-

sion was improved by a discourse, preached
by her pastor, Rev. J. F, Shearer. .

O, heart sore tried ; thou bast the bet .

That Heaven itself could give thee rest.
Rest from all weary thoughts and things.
How many a loving farewell went
With thee beneath that low, green tent,
Whose curtain never outward swings. ,

pl'BLIC SALE

OF

Valuable Real Estate!
rrm E CM DERSIOS Ell. Adatalstratar aad

TnutOT fiw lta saia orib Real KMate f
Joha jaspaagler, laic at Somarst,Bera, Son.

order printed to him by tba Orphans' Coart of
Somerret County, will sell at pablle sale, at to
Coart Hoaas la ta Bueoagh ot oa

SATURDAY, SEPT. 5, 1SS5,

At 1 o'clock p. oi., tb IbUowlag described Real
Estate, vis :

KM. I. A eortam tract of laad sitaate (a Som-
erset Twp,, SoBMrwt Ca. Pa,, adjuinina: Usds of
Joaathaa J. Barfcley. Wm. Marteen-- '. Henry
Luieg. Samaei las aod Joslah Vuf, Daniel Uaa.
Ir. Sol Lenbart. aad otliera, wwtalnlng Is acre
more or less, with a good y frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
barn, aad ether eatbulUB thereon erected:
good, water, ttoe orchard, and ia a aixh eat of
calilvatioo. This farm li knowa aatbe " Jot
tkaa Berkley Farm. and t sitaate a half mile
aortfc cK the town of Sotoenet. oa tb Johnstown
tarnpike ; euayeoieol to chorcaes, schools, aad
railroad mciiltiec Tnlf farm a 01 be sol Ol as a
whole or la panels, to salt pareaasers. -

All over ts.ai east ee eonftrmatloa of rale and
dellyery ot deed, ao4 lha S0.UU0 to bo paid In six
annual payments of fl.vAM each, the first thereof
ea the 1st day of April. aad aaaoally there-
after antll ps.M. Payments secured by mortiraaa
bead, without lateresi. Itn peroewt of the whole
purrhaso money to be paid oa the day of sale.

eiswa October 10, lea.
ALSO

NO. ?." A certain house aad M of ground situate
In the HTjUYb of Somerset, Pa , adjotoinar lot of
Jsmoo Alter' heirs en the bast, l aioa street on
the North, lot ol Ed. Johnson on the West, Mala
street the South, frontier 12 feet aad ranning
hack sat fet. with a Irame koase, sta-
ble, and other oathulMuiKS t hereon erectod.

TLB HS n enoOrmstlon or sale aad de-
livery of deed : Mper emit, of the purchase money
must be said oc day of sale. Potensioa given
October V Isko.

ALSO
NO. S. A eertaia tract of laad sitaate la Shade

Twp Somerset Co . P. adjotntna lands of Cyrus
HerfcejbUe, Jacob 91 i tier, Datid Will, Moses M1U

wlth a plank brass, barn aad other out.
Yail'lnr thereon erected. Good water, orehanl,
aad wcU Improved. The farm Is known aa tb
"Bemrd Cmjie Farm "

TEK MS: All over eaes AS eash no eoafirmatloa
of sale and drliyery ofdeeit, and tbe tMW M la
parnraau of m aaca, tba Brst thenufto fall dalu 1. a4 aaaaallr thereafter ontil paM,
whhmtUiierest, aad to be applied to the ariK ns--t
Pttrebaseja-ls;neal- . 10 per eenLof tbeoash mast
be paid on tbe i!as of sale. Poasessioa srHrtn ApiU
I, IWS. J. U PVOH.

aoss st. AdoslaUtrator aad Trust.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Estata af JoaUa Mowery dreM, late ef aMrsat
Tstbl, Sueaenet Ucualy, Pa.

IUars of adsstiifatratloa aa tss sonve estate
aasiag beeaaTaated la taeaaderslaaed by the
Bfopcr astbority, aotie Is Hereby sivea to all
persoas ladeMed to aaid estate ta asake aanieM- -
aie payawa aaa ueae aanaa eiaaas aaaiast ta
aaawto sreseat tketa dalr asuheBsjcatad k. ...
tleasaat ea er befer Thamiay. taeirth day of
ospwiuwi ui wi nFBtieacw ot tisjrease

SaMTU. SUTDEB.' W.8. XOWEHT,
ami. AdatiBlstratars,

UorreeMd ay Oooa ft Baaarra.

CHOICE GROCEX1ES. FLOUR
Apasea-drted- , ft
Appletatur. SI ;!.... .
Mraa, fl tua .................,
Baaer (rWi)...... ............
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" eklea.

Oora.

e

" fT ...-- 1
!

saw- (shelled) als- l- . , ...Hi;!.aseai at a. ........
can afeam, m a. . -- ........ . ;

Eaaa. do ...
yiewr. 9 eM
Fliiml, ba. )..
Kama. (arar-eara- l) a
imnm a
aaalhar. red sals, a.
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tmti wi em.......................esa6asNaaama. aa Iawen. ........... - --

Pehm, dried, a a ,,,...,traiw
ta o ma

harajl Je
ftao, Ka. 1. . ertra at at. O" Ahssa. aer sack ..(1 av'l a8 Atatea. pee aeh . at w
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AT SOMERSET. THURSDAY, AUG. 13.

WONDEBLAND -- AID BABE !
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AKUSECENT THAT KJSTC8Y.

COLE'S
COijOSSAXj
CIRCUSES

ENORMOUS

ARAB AND MEXICAN EXHIBITjqjj

mm
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aV5.7Mi- -

Exclusive
The haa no room for its in its

4 AND ACTS 4
Two and Fair of

that a feet
in the air. 12

from the
than all on

A of
all the

and men.

SAMPSON,
THEH00NRLr7ETDW- -

to

THE ONLY

THE ONLY

RECORDS.

"W.
SHOWS

ELEVATED
AND

THEATEE

4
2
1

STAGE

mmm

Matchless Mighty
World parallel, Presenting Immensity

CIRCUSES OVER TWENTY-FIV- E .tf'.RIAL.

Menageries, Whole World's Horses. THE
HORSE BZ0. 'DI. walks tight-rop- e twenty

Bedouin Arabs, Phenomenal Athletes,
Fresh Desert More World's Champion

Circus Stars other Shows Earth
Combined. Galaxy Wax Statua-

ry, Representing Presidents
noted

Tka Urtnl I.lvlaa Elewtaaat, Bar He, tha Biaxeet
Brat

BLACK RHINOCEROS
Fver brought this Country. The Only WETS HXPPOP0TA32TTS Ex-

hibited with anv Show.

SERIAL BICYCLE RIDERS
m only MEXICAN EXHIBITION

oca

the only RUSSIAN ROLLER SKATERS .SSl
AN ELEVATED THEATRE STAGE

FOR SEW FEATURES ASD OLYMTIAX GAMES.

THE ONLY LIVING BEADED 'COW. 'jfiEL

A Show cf Features ! A Show cf Novelties !

TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY!

Doors Open at I and 7 P. M.
50c. CSILSSSN 9 YZASS, HALT-PSIC-

J. H. BORLAND,
WHOLESALE AUCTIONEER

Maiaiifactiirep's' sent
03T

BOOTS. SHOES, RDBBKBS. C1EPETS AND OIL' CLOTHS.

723 and 725 Liberty Street,
HEAD OF WOOD,)

PITTSBURGH, PENIST'.
REOVL A R AfniOlt SALES,

Every t9ESAT at 11 sl
GOODS PRICES,

JEJpMail orders receive Prompt and Careful attention.

I sell goods 20 to 25 per cent, lower than the Jobbing Trade,
and deliver either direct from the Factory, or my are
house in Pittsburgh, and assure Merchants handling goods
in my line, that it will pay them to call on me before making
their purchases. As my stock is always very full of

BJR3--A.i:Lr-S I
And you have a larger line to from than any agent show by
sample. My FALL STYLES are the handsomest and best goods shown
bv anv dealer in U. S. My specialties are SOLID LEATHER AND
HONEST DEALING. Iam the OXLY RUBBER AGESCY IS
PITTSBURGH, and offer this fall LYC03IISG, JIEYER, AJIERI-CA- S

NATIOXAL RUBBER COMPASrS GOODS, at prices that
cannot be by Jobbers ; besides, always bave a full line of Seconds,
as well as Job Lots of Rubbers, 10 to 20 per cent the market, on
standard, first-quali- ty goods. I sell the best $3 shoe in Men's Calf button
Bala and Congress in U. S. I sell a Veal Calf Cap Toe Hook

i Double Sole, SOLID LEATHER, that you can 1.25
Send for Samples of both of above. Sole agect for JOHN M UN DELL &
CO M SOLAR TIP n SHOES.

ASSIGNEE'S SiLLE. A

JT VIRlt'E an order Issalns; oat ef the
ol CocnnHrfi Plras ot Oevnty.

Pa, directed ta tbe aaalersianeil, b will sell at
pablle sale oa

THURSDAY, AUG. G, ISSo,

at Bethel. Somerset Co:. Pa, at 1 0loek r. a.,
the following tracts of laad. Tit:

f f) The aadlrWed two-thir-

a UrestofM. W. Kelm an.1 wife
In a WI of land sitaate la Qaemahoalna; Twp.,
Somerset Col, Fa., eontaioin; arres anil "3 per-ee- e.

beina; iaad pareaaaed trum Tobias bWagh
aad wile.

fA o Th wndlrldMl s
' IslOa Us nterest of at. W. Kelm and

wife, ia a Iran .f laad aiiaate la (laemaauoina;
Twp Boaserset Ooaoty, eoatalntac 31 arres alperrhea. beina laad pujjhs soil liom John W.
Bloarh aad wife.

f M The andrrlded tws.tblrd4a tenet of M. W. Kelra aa.1
wile, ia a tract ot mad sitaate tat (oems-hoBin-

TowashiD. aomerse Uoanty, eDDiainins! "t acres
aad Ma amass, Swsbj mad pare based troa Jona--
taaa Yoder,

TEKM8 OI SiLT.K- -
Oaa4aliw atacawrraauaaof saw. sae tklnl la

one year, sag the hsimnas tn two year. Debarred
pas meats to bear laii eet, aad to be sseared by
radsrmeat notes or samaaae. be atade liens.
TePDareaat ef U bid to be paid wa asaasrty
is kauaawl down. .stcphctt rnrmuc,

Jar15. asakassafaVW. Earns aad win.

4DMrNISTBAT0R19 NOTICE.
of (tae.

nvaaoeiaa Tw-- . MoaiermOoanty. Pa.
letters aanuaisrratioa oa the aaora

arias; been praatad te the aadrsirBed by tbe
proper authority, aotie is hereby circa o ail

iadebtaa to said estata to make Immedi
payment aad those harms; claims aaatnst the mlTes-Sm- .

aroeasci.at theen salaaiiiaiil
tlemeat as astardar. taassta dataf Aaswst.aMa,
at the laU reeioeaos ef d I

Batata .,
bee a ei anted totae

ftiMON sallXES.
Adssixtlstrators.

TXECUTOfTS NOTICE.
estate
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SESDMOT HI THE d INSTITUTION
u the ntlreaaofthls Commonwealth

tor tbeir approval or reienioa by the Ueaeral As--
semhl? of the iVimmuowealUi of Fenn.ylTaaia.
PmMlsoed by order of the Serretmrr ol tbe

in pumanre uf the 1st seeiiua of Ar-
ticle XVIII of'heCuaetitatfcia.

Juint resorauos proposina aa amendment to the
Coustitation ef the Cuussauawealth t PenasylTa-aia- .-

Be it RsolTed by the Senate and House of
the CommiaweBtth of Penotylv-al- a

la Ueoeral Assembly met, that the folkiwtn
is proposed aa aa amemlBMst of the Cjnsttiation
of the Commoawealth ef Pennsyrraola, In aceonl-aa- e

with lb prorlsioa ef the eifbteenth article
thereof.

AXEXDXEXT.
1 hat sartloa Bie r arUde of the Coestita--

uon ef toe comnwiiweaua of Fenasylsania,
wdicb reaos as follows: - Whenever a eouatr
shall contain forty thoasand mhaMtaau it shall
consUtnte a separata jadlelaJ illstrlet, aad shall
elect one )ntfre learned la the law ; and the Oen-er-

Assembly shall pfwrkie mr additional JBdaea
ss the bsuiaese ef tbe said dtstrieu may reqalre.
Conntle eoaursiaa; a popalatioa less thaa I taf.
ncteni w eansuraia separate aiatrleu shall
tonaed Into eunreaient siasile districts or. If Mr
sary. stay be attached to eoatlsraoas dlstriets. at
the General Assembly may preside. Tbeamee
of assmnata jadsre. not learned la the law. I abol
ished la theeoaatie tcraUnc attarata district
bat iheapTeral associate isxlae la etnea wkw
this Unastltatloa shall be adopted shall serve fur
then-- anexplred terms.'' he aad tbeaaate is hereby
amenueu so as to reau a follow: waenerera
foanty shall eoatala sixty theasaad tahabltaats It
may eoastltate a separata jwdlelai dleuiet, and

steet on isdra teareed in tbe law : and the
Oeaeral Assembly sball preelnw tor additionaljlee, as im but I a ess ot said districts may

Coamlee not fcrmlss separate district,
shall he formed tnt eonTemeat Mnsss district, a
tbe General Assembly may arvsule. Theoince
of associate jade, not learaed la the mw. I abol-lbe- d

I a eoaaiies Mrmln; separate districts aad
haetnar more thaa on law jadae . eeerr ether
eeanty shall elret two assort I mdsre. wbe shall
net be rwiaired to be learned ia the law : bal tbe
sorenl associate re' ere ha erno. wnea tbt
amendmeat shall he adopted, shall serre br
aaeipired term.

Atmaeopyaf the Joint sUentatloi.
w. a. i tviajt.
the

. Estate or uana seareeK. oec a., tat m t paer
st loot Twp-- Somerset Co , Ira.

Latter t ea the above estata
harts; been created t tba by the
proper aataortty. Botes ss hereby girea to all

- i-- , . persoas tmlebted U (aid to ssake tmiwedl- -

i '.. - ate paymeat. aad laea barlaa; slatms acataat the. nn wU1 preeeat them daly etttbea ilea tea for
msweal' I aarrn; eettlsaseat ea Satartay. the 1Mb ef As rest. Ma.

ctrwa
y i M stiwe-aoB- s of iseoft Kregar. ia aoaiwoad.
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ATTBNTIOIT I

TO TUK UALASCE OF THE sWS t Of tit

REALLY GREAT BAUGA ISS IS

HATS AND BONNETS,

AND OENERAL

MILLINEET GOODS,

PARASOLS, SUN UMBRELLAS,

HOSIERY, AND GLOVES.

These Goods must be sold, and those buy-

ing WILL SAVE MONEY.

ALL DRY GOODS VERY CHEAP, AT

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S,

113 and 115 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN. PENN'A.

D30SSEB BY

SQESTCTSAS

PBiCnCALLI

C v 3EITER1S3

fvS(IEAPE2IIAS

Designs. Lijj! Clrcuiaro.

MONUMENT!. BRON25 COMPANY,

F.

rctneisarsl
Aftnt BUOSll
atwd WORK
ln:rst

showtna iiw-faetton

AtlenUua

Intmlar--
lmfroT.icntl

fap'ilar I'tiaageaMa

ss.ifi ism

DO
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Will JPay You

Memorial Work.

Mer, Sierset Mi
Manufacturer

mi 139 mm

WM. SHAFFER

XOT BITS YOUR

Watches and Silverware

UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN THE

PINE NEW STOCK

W. H. WOOD'S,
NO. a BATTK BLOCJC. SOMEESET, PA.

A Ifif BOOK STORE IN SOMERSET.

WM. H.WELFLEY
book:seller somerset, penn'a.

Cfers Larga Tell-wlecte- d Stcck cf
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STATIONERY !
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nia.T27. WM. H. WELFLEY.
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PUBLIC SALE.
VIRTT'F. of snorter Issued eat of theOr--IT Coart of 2omej-- t Caaty, Pa-- .

nmicrslaiied directed. 1 wltl expose to mle
pnUie eatery, oa the pumlse la Bctkiey's Kills,

t RTTE an of be Or- - 8 1 URDA Y, SEP' 1 SS5,
of

at 1 o'clock the the Mhwin d.
crllisal Real estate, hue the estata JUchel
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Walker oa the Weet. Cinabeth Jndy a to
Nanb-- Ease. Herkler estate ea the Kast. er a--
talalna 4 percbe. strict meaaore. haeiac there- -
a erertea a small rrame isweuina; noisse, mssis,

aad ether ealbalMfacs.
SO. s. Eaews as the Shop Lot, adjafalnc
ea the East. :harfcrCrttchOeid KBtaSkth.

Peter F si. Wlkers na tha Wt, soar a
hrat Clare. Schost aad HU1.

TEKMS.
Cash coaAnaatka f sal and deBeerr f

ded t parchaeer ; as per rent ef tbe swrraasw
money tn be pasd as suoa a the priperry Is smb- -

aw. ikiT.,
Artmr. aad Traste of Baehel Wsal. dee d.

jarss.

EGAL NOTICE.folio.. The T
day

!o--1

eatar

I i"T Israel Baer. Daniel S. Baer. and Peter
Baer. Bearer Cttr. ranae Coancy, Jfefc. .

Yea are hereby nrHlaed that bs porta nee a
wrttaf eertltioa Hewed eat ef the irpoaa' Coart

paid' i equal asaaal saymeat. of sjomerset Owmsy. Pa-- . I will hold ao rnoweatoa
est. Thealbresald shall b paid a Mlow tb of Moasoa J. Baer. dee djaef ma.oa

Twp, at aaTthtBs; oa
aa for lo eat
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Taeadav. the 11th day Aaanst.
yea caa attend If yea thiak proper. Bor. I aet S
are sitaate m Swsaerset Twp., aemetset Co.. Pa.
2a s I ataau ia Jenaar Twp, Somerset Coea- -
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